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TO DIMINISII fraud.A. MIND-READIN- G DOG PETITION FOR LIQUOR LICENSE

To the Honorable Mayor and City

.A COW FOR SALE
But snob stock we never buy, Our

CUMBERLAND TELEFilOHE & TELEGA! t
u,.... )

0 Long distant) lines and telephones of I

11 ' this Company enable you to talk almost
-- d ...nuhara In Indlani.. Eouthom ' -

Plan to Ruin Business of Dealers InWonderful Collie That Barked Pres. v is uuea on me increasing
! trfcflo we ir. monthly selling proves

that we iiandln thn wl i Spurious Antiquities.ident Roosevelt's Age Is Dead.
aA ' Illinois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mlsslsslrpl r

. . . a ir a.. .,-- .. In rtnlr !r
t Upprcclafoyour order lor breakfust,

ainncboiiupporandletua show youWffl
Council of Geonvllle, Miss.

We the undesigned qualified elec-

tors of the city of Uieenville. Wash-
ington County, and State of Miss-

issippi, hereby petition vour Imnoruble
body to grant unto SAM ISENBEKO,
a citizen of said city and state a
licence to sell vinous, malt and Intoxi-
cating liquors iu less quantities than

Schema I for Appointment of BoardReasoning Power ol Caalae a mill anu kwOUIBliirial- - , wv van ayuk jrvw. ... m-- ---
f

and satisfactory communication with the
.-n- iA n ihi. tvt-A- ttARtlon of the country.to Learned Men Was Entertained

at White llouae and HeeeWed
Present from Mlatreaa.

of Expert to Whom JSarera
liar Refer Their Treaaarea

for Iaapeotioa. We solicit yvur patronage. Bates reason- - w

IaI ami fnrllltlaS. unSUr

pull lit our market opposite the
on Poplar Street. I

Riviere's Market.
Telephone 466.

one (railou at nis place of outness im
(323 Waaliington Ave In said city and a nraiotii-a- i acheme for the suppresBozzie II.. the "mlnd-readln- collie

ai-ei- -- A4..t.,w..-w - ...
kJ passed. .:h

T. O. WCSS. .MMC t. CALDWELL. LELAND HUME.we recommend Lna saiu oh iu ibbultciim sion of fake" antiques hns attracted thsof Chicago, that barked President to be of srood reputation and a sober
rraaldans m uri aaaaaser. mm - - -- -Roosevelt's age, Is dead. She pawed

awar the other dav at the home of her
attention of connoisseurs auroau
nromlaea to become popular In America,ana suiiaoie person u receive ouuu

license. And vour petitioners will
It Is the appointment of a recognisedowner, George B. Clason, and the wbole ever pray and e to. 1Zuiason Household Is In mourning.

M awr rilnciliiatiT M nfiA TTumnn AlGXuiu vr i uouuji n I wv.w

n nrlnn Vf TJ, Wm TPmo rtoi- - il nn IHTA.

board of experts to wnom any punauw--a

may refer his newly acquired treasure
for Inspection. If they decide that Uts

thing Is not all tha dealer claimed they

Bozzie II. has been voted the rnoet
versatile doe In the world. Scientists Will Andrew Jones, JohmtVin

Newman. Bernard Lonure- -who have made her a special study,

irara (inlrtmqn .Tnsnnh Newn-'i- n isaao will force him to disgorge us pr.ca pain
and withdraw his wares from ths mar

j, g. WALES, President, f W. BTARUNQ, Cashier Jt

TL- - llnrnhnnin P. Dlnnlnrn Dnnb
Lrtn Kanmnn Ai.fhnr l"lili.ll TrOUS'

ket.dall, Julius Bedolt. Harry Soheadzkl

statesmen and diplomats before whom
she bat performed, united In singing her
praises, though the scientists were
forced to admit that they could not
make her acute faculties conform to any
of their theories regarding the mental

Frankell, Ben Everett Frank, Martin
vuriHiiensen. jamra Allison oiiiluh,u.
InilU rVlnnnlaln Dnlu.t TAknMll All.
VW..1V WUWIDW, W1I1VJ. U MUI'Unu

In London the scheme has xaaen ina
form of an Art Collectors' Protective so-

ciety. 8. A. Austin, secretary of this
new association, explained its plan and
scope to a representative of the Phila-

delphia North American recently.
'The time has come," he said, "when

the public refuse any longer to be eri

hv fraud and Imitation. Edu

ams, nenry unapman, nenjamin
perman, Robert Haii Lake, Howell Cobb r,

Nnthanlel 0 Crane, Bmjnmln Franklin
Pr,u.p. Wllll.m AI.MnilApUnlT.lt. T.TIllir.

IIIB ifici unaiiio oo naiiicid Ddim
of Greenville, Miss.

Does a General Banking Buisness.

ESTABLISHED 1888.

rnt, Edward Kenan Jr. Jan Onell, Elijah

acumen of animals. A professor 01 la

university spent a whole week
with Bozzie II. about a year ago, and
was forced to admit that she had rea-

soning faculties and deductive power
and her annarant nrocllvitlei for mind

Wray, Jr, Kdwnrd Bhrader. Cbarlra C D sou-eh- a,

Lewii Eilward 01iok, Hlohnfl John Keady,
Andrew Vaughan Mallette, Thomas Jones,
rr.DR UMruiiia, niiiiam i tuui, riniucIT...a H Ulrmh .TftBAnh Mnv. fllni.nn. H 11 -

Call Onss
CHURCH & SHELTON

For special bargains In lots in
Race, Track and McKentle,
addition. Now is the time

. to seevre good location on street '

car line which is to fctrflt in
' "the near fotttre.

CHURCH & SHELTON,
Real 'Estate Agents. ; V;; ; ; '

BARGAIN Warehouse at intersection of
Southern Railroad and Y. & M. V. Railroad
lines, 32x190, cheap if taken at once.

CHURCH & SHELTON,
. Real Estate Agents.

reading he was completely at a loss to
InaanU Ul -- . I 'wwiii.Hh Tll- -

cation has diffused artistic feelings over
the land, so that the ranks of collectors

ii aa n w- - nt an ever-growi- defnrd', Sol Stein. John Franklin Hewlett, Harry
KVIn M.i.h .I.Mh filmnn W.lu lnni.I Vlll- -

explain.
Rnzzie'a mt hjiffllne oerformance

cent Rnaelle, Abram Green Yerfrer. IidwlR
rniiup eommer, wiuiam Hpnry ttucnHnan,from the point of view of the scientists

was that of telling the ages of visitors
to her master's home. The visitor

winter juason finris, wuiter joier, Aiirra
Allen Lindner, Edward Wmilf, Morrla Men- -

mand comes from America, where big
prices are no particular objection.

"In Holland and Germany and Paris
manufacturers of 'fake' antiques have
sprung up and are now flourishing. W
ha v a fa Rntrllsh forgers also at work.

uvii, UI.UIIU iwiiiiiiiiiKV. mivuucr rinu i n . ,

Henry Tuylor Kuvka, Manry Kontalne Yerger,would ha told to think of his age andYOUR FALL ORDER.
directly Bozzie would begin to bark,
makine a sound for each year the man

ncriuau oHruinu, iuKi'iib rvaiiuBii iwmiiti.,
Jnraea Madlaon Ciiahln, Fred Lamlan, William
Anfruatna Kor.h, Rmamiel Cahn, Fred William
UutlAi Atvn Rnvlnn nivirf Thnmnuin Id&mi.W will appreciate just as much aa

.kill . L. - ! J but they are neither so numerous nor so
clever as the men abroad. 11George Millfr Urqnrhart. Stewait Caral

Held. Chan Walter Rot. Johnaon Adama. .Ins
had lived. She was never known to be

at fault. Besides this she apparently
j"i iu miu jfiuueries we hhuu you.
We litndle only the best on the market
as joi know if you are one of our Mcl.anffhlin, Oscar Ignace, Taoob Baraaon, 'Into England china forgeries orten

possessed a mathematical faculty of
ahln to do difficult sums in addition with a label

neatly gummed over the mark on the
wiuiam Lire Biae4, iranic .lamen nuner.
Fred ( aval Roy. Thomita Fountain Davidson,
Chaa Clarence Bohanan, Rrutna Marbery,

Pearoe, Morria Solomon,
Barber, Harry John Mnaser, Harry Percy

subtraction and even, division without
hesitation and without making a mis r ibottom of the vase or ngure mat pre-

tends to stamp It as Chelsea, Worcester
take if told to cross the street and

or Crown Derby. Our law forbids their
pick out the fifth tree from the other nt with thnaa fore-a- d marks 01 tcngusn

Lee, Waller Green B'oke, Georae oonion
Sim., Claude Walter Smith, William Jamea
Mcrlure, Jr, George Washlnnton Noll. AHrd
Shielda, Pat Ryan, George Stephany, Pat
Sheehan, Benjamin Nrive Rucks, Krnent
Bourgea. Will Owena. George Harrla, Edward
Biaworth Hiirg- -, William Lee Fry, Benjamin
Fmnklln Hnghes, 'Edward Schmidt. Iaaao

customers, and if not, as you will find
out in the first order you send us.
There is nothing that gives us more
pleasure than to please our trade for
we havi long since found out a pleased
customer is over bert advertiser. We
invite yiu to visit our store and find
our prfccs on what we sell. ;

Harbison Bros. & Co.,

naihington Avenue.

potteries, but It Is very laxly admlnls- -end of the block she would count m
trees as she walked along, stopping and
putting her paws against the right tree.

"I could name a seors of small shops
where ran reprints, imitation old furDelehnnty GUdart, :ha Roaarnco Hunoieiwi,

Manuel Dandelake, Ben Vllrano. SamSerano,Bozzie I. was considered a wonaer-full-y

Intelligent animal, but her daugh
Joseph Adoipn Kogera, unarne ;oieman,

Hurry Megirr"- Nick Stephnny, niture and china ars sold to the lg
nnrant

IREYS & ARCHER,
Successors to '

HBNBY T. IREYS JOHW O. ARGSla "

HEN.2Y T. IREYS & CO.
ter, though living only to hair tne mom-er'- s

age, far surpassed her In accom t un. niDMDiii. D.'im- -i 1: . u ' ' '
Hamner, Waller Soott Wright, Chaa Edward
1 1 l m II t ... ... in... Wm "What the society desires Is simplt.

tt mild enllect a hoard of xort menplishments. ri i Liimu iiwiim iirun "oim .

Jeter, Arthur O'Conor. James OzionJohnea,
TrMrlnrlnlr nnutrlnna Johnaon. JoaeDh Daton
Fowler, Thomaa' Cole Arnett, Maroelua

T.nHflT PRKCT

Bozzie II. was probably tne oniy inca
dog that was ever entertained In the
white house, certainly the only canine
that ever was allowed to "guess," It

Melton Hartman. wiiuam eiarnnr v;iaca r.
..- - T II' I . Unl U..1..M Mnhl.nWInn.

who are the first among eonnolssuers In
plctures.prints.eblna.furnlture and the
rest. To them a buver might refer his
purchase for examination. If he bad
paid for a forgery the society would com-

pel the seller to glvs back the money.
' A rin it would aait ate for a stricter

COTTON - FACTOBSsJoaeph "Beuhler.' John Allen Ingram, Henry
guessing It may be called, the presi-

dent's age. Mr. and Mrs. Clason went Anoeraon Aoerrromne, .ioepn vinaiumu,
1 u l I 1.. f .mUl .kliver ahan- -

0. B.CttlTTEmMW,

0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
COHON FACT0RS.

Liberal Advances on Consignments
GREENVILLE, MISSISSIPPI

danle, John Caxwell, Sam Ca'well, Alfred Offlce No. 219 Klain Street.to visit the president last year, talcing

Wilaon. Emeat Bnell. Bernard Vvt. Richardthe wonderful collie with them, and
GREENVILLE- - - IHSSISSIPriOxford. William Harry Turner. CM Roliert

H' l l.. A h j.hm In.. Toft AdderBozzie on her first presentation to we law and heavier penalties, which would
hit the small dealers who live on frauds
nnnn th nllbllc.sonGranVllle Stewart Pevldeon, Alexandra

ti.tn. rni. Rm, n.rl. William Rrwin Har--chief executive told him nis age w u

face and then told Mrs. Roosevelt how
"Of course the bl 'dealers with theirklna. Ma P Woolf. Chaa Milton Ham. Clave

trained experts would be unaffected. At
u th hie ahom a nractlcal warranty In

acnrimer. oarouei isenoerg, ii.ihiu nuin.-ma-

George Amea, Herman Sehleainger, Wil-

liam l anmte Hackeit, Hani. Fore.t Stone,
ik. WaM.ina,. .lamM rm.mii Jeter. Bernard

old she was. The president and nis
family were delighted, and diplomats
were Invited to meet Bozzie. When the
Clasons returned home Mr. Clason re- - the shape of a receipt accompanies theFor the Ad or Debilitated

Anrl nil mnrlifMlnl niiVTinKfiS.Wine
Rumcrarden. William Stewiirt Calhoun. Chaa

sales. Thev are honest, trustwormy
selved a letter from President Koose- -

1 1 v nmem. It is the huge class of small forgers
NeTiera,wiiiiAin tsiown ijangniin. uni
Moore, Arthur Ginabnrger, George Frank
Zone, Sylve'ter John Mulvuney, Percy Mo- -

. ... l t ITiillaronH limmvs frrm James Jordan i. tv,nvin him for the treat or see--
f 1

that we want to exterminate."VCIl. LI1.H."0 '
lng Bozzie perform, saying that the col- - ntr- - mm- -, r uwiiii, oc' -- . ... ,

Thos Nelaon, IFred McCoy, Chaa Carter. Wll- -are the best. Tieir absolute pure Vnam imiar, - unej, n ., pi
Granville carter, Jfm Hai-ria- , Thoa Kirkaey, LEHR HAS NEW FAD.ana nne navor nane mem uusur-nnasfl- d

as a tnnit civine renewed
Ue-w-as the "most wonaenui anu unw-

orthy dog he had ever seen." Mrs.

Roosevelt sent Bozzie a collar on which
llitvia riarin, nannoipn jjunieii-- , wiwrn--

, cu-- u, vtiaiiiUH nii'r""w mmoiii vjv i"iiuni'i". "
Kckatone, Theoilore trk-ton- Chaa 8tern,.Cn-- a In found ot Cat Load Lot:Itewvort Fashion Model Wears Olidhealth ani strerpth. Their cost .... nrravl: "Bozzie II.. iron, rare.

ad Randbaa- - Struna tor Wrist wlta
Chains After Stylo of Wonaoa.Theodore Roosevelt.is trifling is cortpared with the

benefit the give

ado r.ninerc. oinurice a surKnitui, imui.
(inner, chatlea Ilaf er. Chaa Hugo Canaman,
George Wheatley. Robert Seth Whentley, Ar-

thur I'lande Emerv. Ralph Victor While, Jae
riAi.iTi.ii ijreenlev. Hnirh Gnillaril Vincent, Jo OR

WOMEN URGED TO WEAR SOCKS
Little gilt chain bags or purses tarriedlelaon, Richard rlnrk, John tlolnn Oaboury,

bw women soon will be a necessity for;J A. JORDAN Feminine Phy.lclan. Say Half-Ho- .e John Watson Archer, i harlea warden nuin,
James McLaughUn. Jack McCallum, John
Knrlght. Albert Hiirrls l iicrk. Henry T Crosby, Any Quap tity.Inmen if the novelty Introduced by Harry

r.hr at Kewnort. R. I.. Is adODted.Aiexanner Anoeiaim, rrncei odiiibui i,u". .

Artie Vnrnom, William Floyd Minor, JohnStreet.Wahut Young Lehr Is responsible for many in

Comfortable ano tir-eln- le
Are More

lu Summer.

If you want to be cool and comfort
Henry evani, Clarence win. Geo Henry nai- -
1.... t t.aV w,-.h- . .l.hn ntnnterev.OorWRIGrfT
Lee'. Klia-- i Friankel, Charles Addl-o- n Kinkend. Call or ptone yotr orders to thev 1

.

able, ladies, wear socks. r ... Herman Conn. Unas Augastn raoore.
Jules Francis Witney, Rol ert Sims t,

John Jamra Anderson. illiiim F.lzie
U..A. TIiaa... Una-mi- l llmul William Win- -

n.v.1- - o th. or! nt iasuea Dy me mem
i p ha Women's Medical club at

lock Miller. Giant ltowen Rucka. Dennt P Greenville Ice & Coal CoIt their monthly meeting held the other hsnnlian, ( harlea Ezekiel l.lvlngtn, John
Cailoa Koblnaon, Arthur Rebhnm Richard
Crawford Howiaon, Seildon Pleasant Akin,
'ohn Alovsins Cannon, Joseph A Gabonry,

day at Chicago.

di,, Tuhfh have become an im
"7-- , SSL '7U2lEL3- -

REAL ESTATE, Gicnvillc, Miss.

HOUSES FOR SALE 0 RENT.

Louia Nepot. Beiiford FoiTeat Pavne, llngh

novations In the social worm ; ne nsmre

in inohkey parties! walkid doVnBeilek
vue avenue with Mrs. Fish, each of then
holding a rag doll; designed dresses for
his women friends, was ringmaster at
Mrs. Oelrich's circus, and recent'.y i s
story was printed, the truth of which
was denied vigorously , that he slept With
a rose in his ". s '

i The' womsr all looked astonished at
Lehr when e called to the tennlr
tournament w:th Mrs. Lehr and Mrs
Fish with a -- nuare purse ra1e of

gold .! 8 ai'?hfd to a sl"''rr rHd
chair, dar rllng from Ms v- -i. The
.,-- - rr'i-r- ; around hlsTlst twln.".ust

Nea Y. & M. V. Depot.Armaironi-- , l.ro l.llltnn, ...hmd..
- ..I.i l'lr liii Wm i;rnhnm Clouaton.

portant article of women's wearing ap-

parel among the feminine members of

v. vnrk society, were heartily in Wdnre Scott, John laggert Stem. Waller
Scolt Vr irht MVdnev KCK?.T,iue .lilliun aii.yi,

dorsed by the women physicians. It is JaKo"S"i ti, Isaac Heckinger. Nathin (.old- -

Out of Town orders will Receive Prompt Attention.alein, Harrv untneraii wanace. -- murj
A lh.,1 l A.,A 1. han TEfAhepI Wnrtlllllll .

Bargains in Plantations and Ti ber Land
Km'il Rosenlelo, Sani'lsvnlierg. Richard Bax- -.

u.I.L- - Willi..,. WM 'rillnr.nri. I.nther

claimed for the socUs. or women s uau

hose, that they are more hygienic, they

do not bind the knee and interfere with
tinn. and. furthermore, they

nfMr over
Anything- 5'on want to

Plant I2S ton Capacity. Lonz Distance Phone 71.
Plncknev Smith. James Robeitshaw. WilliamClarke'a Drug Store.Phone Sell or Buy in Land.
Yerger. Jos- Ph Wall' William Starling Clark
John Honrv llowen, Krederiek Ixiuia Meisner
, u...) tnu...K M Tn,t.hiiian.rail me iin or come and ee me. lnt!!-- s co It. von hs ex- -

LUC -

are considered much cheaper than the
jinrv innir hose worn by women.

nlTilTierl to his acaualr.tnnces.VUll
WILL SAVE YOU MOMEY

JI.II1 IBIt.l IIHIIVI, ""-'I- ". "
Thomas W Burn", Edward G Marshall, Marx
Goldstein I' dward Klepiig, He-r- y

lunaiins LengBfleid. Sam I'ep- -
UIUIUH.J . o -

nr Frances Dickinson declares the
Srr" thourht he was the plnvor of

a proper married man's part and eerilyJ ; . perman, William Hirbert Clement, 1 heo
Hkll... U'aIIaa Rn..n I nnn T air V AarneloCa

wh totlrte-- the bar f round to save Mrs,
T.hr trn'-iil- l.r. in his hiKh-oltch-Abraham Randolph Letter Ileeker. fendel

Wachsman, Louis Scott. Allen Mnlthew.Henry
"i 13 IT.. D Dnl.tiA Haul l.dnnil AVtnKllim. tenor voire, explained to the women.-- CU.il, M U A.

however, that if they supposed his carGovermeiit Bond. Kilwaru Holland, .( o s e n n Layacnnu,
, u a..m to. in. .1 Plni-e- .

HENRY T. IREYS, JR,
Fire, Life, Accident, Plate
Glass and Steam Boiler -

INSURANCE.
GREENVILLE, SWISS.

ffce in Opera Houso Building.
,

rylng the bag there was for anyoneHenry Epss 'LengsBeld, 'George Blackburn.,....;aa. 117.11,... ....I.-- I.... Welnliera. xcept himself they were much mls-tfiite-n.

The little chain nurse, he says,h McCain, Richard McAtee, Vt'm Danielnur lnmher a dure
YVUBM y'w ""I .

Is his. and he tniends to use It, as heuotiertanaw, wm e. uuoari.
Frances Marian Henrv, Howell .Emei

p.ien Hermiiri WAchamah. James Green,thing. vv I pride ourseivcs uu

fad Is not a new one in Chicago.

"I have worn socks regularly for 15

years. A pair of 50 cent men's socks
will outlast twice over a pair of wom-

en's hose at the same price," declared
Dr. Dickinson.

in addition to Indorsing the sock for
summer wear, the physicians also voted
In favor of lemonade as the best sum-

mer drink.
"It is the most healthful." said Dr.

Sarah Hackett Stevenson, sipping a cup

of black coffee, "because the lemon kills
any possible germs In the water."

SCORES PUBLIC MONUMENTS.

Chicago Woman In nn Addreaa Refera
to Granite Pemetontlona of Fa.

mona Feraonnee aa Efflsrlea."

Jacob Moses, Fretl Kohn, William W. Rich finds It extremely useful to hold small
change, his pencil and other odds andardson, Isidore Bcnwanj, AiDen. u

n.ifm.nn tr.nrv Dovle. William Muller,
quality aniikeliawiuy- -

with proniptW in filling orders,
nnostitute oiibest bubiness assets. James William Lawaon, Vioior Will 8wene,

Louts Natniin vaugni, wiuiam vuinu.
ends.

FIGHTS WITHlilG SNAKE.
a

And tbey brib; us tracie. ix y" wirlia, tiiiaenn iiuni---- a...b..
Wiit.on. Joe Weinberg. Robert P Bamette.
Willie PlnknaT Cannibell, Willis Avanontinnrnuiruivinkneed nnyth

Greenwich, Home, Liverpool and London and
Globe, Northern, New York Underwriters, Phoe-

nix. Providence Wanhinjrton, Koyal, Southern
Itendlna,' Pa.. Man Haa Ten-Mlna- tewe can supply u Junes, Abram Kellar Bui net, John Bnrnet,betKoned I urn

on short noti Leon Hellhron. Sidney Wooir. Jas i.yon,
Adolph Holdingsfelder, Howard Bergman,
ol Brill, William Bismarck Miesne, John

Battle TiHh Reptile Tat Mea-
sure. Over Nine Feet.

--- ;.a

lowest pneeo.
I HARTY. Scottish Union & National, Westchester, Hartford Steam Boiler

Henrv Crouch, Ben M Mimaon. iwii'iim
Lionel Moyse, John Frances Riviere, Charles Frnnlt Bowman, of Reading, Pa., had215 Hinds St.lGreenville, Miss.

London Guaranteed! Accdent. JNew lor riate uiass.l.oeD, meiei mayor, iiuiihb ..,hu,ii..j,

SSI5S

I

f
K

V

it

a thrilling experience witn a DiacK-snal- ie

while picKIng blackberries In

the nfighborhood of O'Reilly's Gap,

near his home recently. He was moving
through come bushes when he heard a

Louis Solomon, Al-- Weinberg, Jonn aixiii-- ,
Morris Greenberg, William Henry McMndty,
Prof J S Mejia. Chas Reiter, Eugene J Bogen,
Albert Hatsp'el, Ephraim Henry Woolf,
Leonidaa Flelcher, hai les Fletcher, Joseph
Humclton Rolib, Walter Pak Shelton. John
v Reclrwlth Thomas Worahem Bangh,

Mrs. Herman Hall, of Chicago, has
condemned the placing of monuments

in public parks. In an address before
... r,vontinn of the American Park T. ISENBERG LIQUOR COKANBWV1 Joseph lleilly, John Sager, James Joseph

. i wiaaa Uw.w.aa JnMnh
111 c
and Outdoor Art association at Buf hissing sound, and, turning round, no

( olumbns Heard, Ferdinand Ehrhch. Lepold
reperman, uauney nuw.ni "
Vornni- -, BenJ J Church. James Chambers
Brandon. Ue Solomon, William McOoneld

f. Richard Bedon, William Henry
WHOLESALE

II. P.

Grain,

Onralar, Alfred Down Pae. Max Lemler,

falo, she satirized the placing or mon-

uments in parks, referring to them as
"effigies." She said that if these gran-

ite perpetuations of musicians, and
sculptors, and soldiers, and others who

have passed had to be in parks, it was

wise to conceal them in thickets,
thnan who wished to find them

Louis Bergman, Robert nanet,ie, uarry
Ferguson, charlea Jordan. Robe't Johnson
Adams, Jr., Edward Piatt Croaby, Edward

ticed a large blacksnake with It bead
raised in the air ready to strike.

Securing a heavy club, ha struck
down the reptile. It managed to, raise
Itself again and make another' diva
for Bowman, who struck It down
again, finally breaking its back. Hs
fought with the reptile for fully tan
minutes before life became extinct
The snake measured nine feet two and
one-ha- lf inches In length.

Sole Agents for

Governor Stone Whiskey,
The Best Brand on the Market Today, also

Anheuser Busch Beer.

Jug Orders Proaptly Filled.
30-3- 2 Walnut Street Greenville, Mi :

Meal and Pfoc
Walter winnenon, d"uu muiiujr, .........

JJUIaUi leonre warren wen, rrwrenL,
ir i (1411 f SAlnninll II SI Am

and where there would t -, WnnHairYisin Rnrv Hea,rd O'Rannon,
i;yru 8tmiK Knnpp MeijaTt Neltemlnh RUe- -

be no danger of other visitors coming
Corn a Specialty.

I ra rCOVl, TV 1MISSIU nailiBvu rmtw .
a. a J f Viii.a Bueaa .IirtlM

i Carleta. rriDa f U Still", ., MV "B 'i i k Biinnn Krhwartz. Inns.Delivered to your
upon them Unawares.

All Seed Not Be Shown.
nuntv. Mo., has nut such a

Write for frloes v.. sTmMt Hindu, .fake Hentlell. Abe L.
JohL Elliott Creighton Wetherbe,
gulmosi.Tom's Cabin" showsstiff tax on "Uncle

.v.. h will not be able to go there fttatp of Misaisa.ppl (

'

5 n . County of WMMsgtonfl Ileal
any more. There are some bright peo- -

Victim of HI. Owi Jawlnar.
Down at Waterloo, 111., a man has, ac-

cording to physicians, talked himself to
death, which Inspires the hope, says the
Chicago Chronicle, that numerous con-

versationalists nearer home may turn
their batteries on themselves instead of
on their unfortunate acquaintances.

Aa At Slaallo.

in taouri after ail, remarks tne tt ji .T. FT Rnhb.
Chicago Record-Heral-

.. .'. vet Beea Lraehed.
t Notarv Public in nd for th city of Gren-il!- e

tnle ftnd ounty t.foreftni1. Herman
SchlesinRTr-wh- being dnly worn, nvi tht
th rnresmlBsT nanies wpw written by the
porsons thembelTes- - or by him nt their requestA New York man has been put in Jail

. ..,? hie mother in law. No mobsiharpen Gins
SMrir.itd amWrilwS before m ttali Bdof Infuriated citizens, says the Chicago

Record-Heral- have as yet, however,its a saw.
the Chand day f Outoiwr, ipw. e "

.i .lonwt to lvnch him. Ilor Engine
.r and send

5 BU B"B OKiTy

ited octebert,!.'- w TER0SR; .rk;
i " .

of Stare.

Delta Cotton Oil Company,
Near Waterworks.

We" Want" to Gin Year Gotten.
Prices Same as Any Other Ginnery in the City.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR C0TT0J SZIID.

' Ererything New and Up-To-Dat-e. ;

n A sSxktt of yoor patronage will he ?;;-r:- :

DELTA COTTON OIL en:

. m erectmach
Satisfactionthem

guaraq
One of the astronomers has discov-

ered a large projection oB Mars, per-

haps, says the thicagD WHald.
the Martians have Juat put up their

v in stockve i

Vesuvius, remarks the Chicago Dally
News, Is again spouting like a United
State senate.

4. ,t .

Amrrlca. Uaaer nr..
Dr. Lorenz saya the American wom-

an, oaa't book, : It tmight be added,
saya 'the Chicago Record-Heral- that
the won't leain, cither.

Need of the Delaared Weat.
Ti; west is nrxiously waiting, says

t'u ( hir.igT necort'.-lleral- for somd,

Jnvcnio- - to nrodqce .a jfiov T. 4
rriw.rii?Akl'ru IWt anwleua4

a r- -l 'luring rainy ataaona,

it ..4 " -
Marsh Vam Pumps
Lunkerlimer

We
can supl you with

WANT ED.first sky scraper.
..- -. iata tor alllhi

"2 v.. atarted tn! MaMen,
pulleys, Shahg, Boner By three vounor bachellors. Wives

from 1 to 30 years old, good moral:T t t.m, for the roduetloiteis u"inds of machinery, Belting, Wood nC
r0nt column

sicd,r'l, Rrate bars, brass and Iron castings, Cat's Vila. The promoters expect efiaraciers aura, e ceqaire 4tae

the same. " All correapenaanwn ana-Tir- ed.

Box 342,
Greenville, Mias

V Estimates made free of cuarge u -

r. t7 4r ?r. Machije vi :s.
will bs Urge u wthtt mili tor th. dirtary treatment of

tick vablsa.B.B.OD
- Box 68, Long Dis. Phone 66


